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,GENIUS 
_ (By A. J. Voran) ·. _________ _;__:___;,_ 
. In.history,Jiterature ·and philoso- waft~ ·to· fame, others witlf equal 
phy,we .learn What men have .done, rapidity are . borne to destruction. 
.. ---
said and . thought. _ · These· reCords For behOld the gre'afliterary genius, 
- . of htiman activity-·_are all illumined Edgar -Allen Poe. · Iri all thedeplor- . · 
. with thOse · bright lights we · call able records of genius, thereis.hal'd-
men of genius~men who have left ly_ any so sad as his. - .what rain is ·_ 
to posterity a rich 1egacy by their to the' plant, and song to the night-. _ -
discoveries and achi.evements mell engale, -that . poetry - was to Burns. 
who are pioneers · of progress; and I Yet, while· depending · on genius· 
who sway the _· nation,.by their pow- 1 alone he was carried to destruction 
er. When we·consider· such mOim- and-death. • ·- · · 
. - ' 
' ·' 
ments of' ability and strength, these··. If suCh illustrious men· have _ _ 
qu~stioris naturally arise: · · What is I failed, then let the youth_ about to ·_ _ · · . _ · 
the secret of their · greatnes? - Why ' enter upon active life with genius . _ 
cannot we become their .equal? ' Ah,· alone, beware. -He is like the neW 
why is · one tree · in the forest the and stately vesser about to launch 
highest? .-Why do bees swarm while upon the deep. As she lies quietly 
the lion forages alone? . . - . . '~ in the harJ>or; how: ~ajestic her-ap~ . · .... ·. - " ~ c · c 
The high tree may have SOm~ de poarance yet·- how -powerless and 
feet arid when. the storm Comes it useless she is to herself! Two things 
• 
falls. The king -of be8sts may be are· necessary before she- can. sail 
overcome if "he misuses his· ener- the sea and. reach the .distant port. 
--gies. So with. genius. \Ve would Energy must . 1>e exerted to move · 
freely subscribe to it all it can justly_ ~er; and the motion thus produced 
claim. W e-wouid p~t tak~ a single. must be directed. _ So with the 
~tar ~om its crOwri. Its brilliancy I young genius. The pathway to 
illummes the . -pathways to great-I greatness lies open before him; but 
ness, thereby rendering itmore eaSi- , before he -can trav~l it, two things . 
~Y traversed. Yet _ genius of itseHII are necessary for . ~ven him.. First~ 
1s as often a curse as a blessing. he must labor: Secondly~ his_ lalx,r 
While some On its brigbt wings are i must be directed by ambition. _ ------ - ..... . 
- ·· .. -· 
- ·-2~~ ~-" .:c : ~ <: ·:j~~ ~;/4£(~·;;0:~;~ ;~.~·, . . . . . ·-- . -· . -- · ---- -·- -
:- -·- ... --
:;: _·,. _ -
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. - . ·- ,,_.,,---..;,__--~--~--~-----__;. _______ _ 
. . 
Hamilton said: · "When I ha.ye a dustry -~d persever~g (oil. For 
subject in hand, I study it profound.:. years Sc~tt read and studied . and 
-- -ly. ·Day-and night it-ls b~forc:f·me. pondered until he qecame thorough~ _· 
_my nilnd--bJ~coipes pervaded with it, 1 lY prepared ·for his· work. · _ Then 
. _ then t~e· eff~rt 1· mak~ the peopl~ when he . took-. up his pen to write~· . 
·_are pleased -_-to · call the _ frn,it Of ge- it W;IS as ,vhen an artist sits down . 
·. · niu~. - It is ~he· fruit ot lab~r andl before his easel . full _ of his theme, 
thougllt."_ ·-· _ . every touch a .master· stroke. - _·. · . 
Newton says: . "If I ~ave / done the Still _ work alone never- ·made a 
_ public any service;·-it ts due to noth- man:gr~at, nor secured. fQr ·_hi~ _ an 
ing but - industry -and patient immortat name. In · every- great . 
· thought." _ The .· hidden truths · did man there -is .· that hidden force we . 
not ·fl.ash . upon -him ·suddenly, _  but ·ca11 · ambition. The day lab·orer who 
· by· long . continued · hard-_ work he is satisfi'ed with.his lot and aspires to 
penetrated the obscurity which en~ . nothing hi'gher may work . just as 
veloped them ·and thus unveiled· t-o I hard as the youth of no greater 
men· the secrets · of the universe~ \ talent . who is rising to fame. - Why 
The·question was once put to· Pro-~ does equally hard work _and equally 
f ~ssor -Agi1siz, "What is the first \ good talent bring such· - dfff erent re-
step to success?'_' . . "Wor~," replied l_sults? · _ It is ·because in ~e latter · 
:the _· professor . . _ '~What then is· the case the work was directed· by ain-, 
- - . . 
second _ step?" it was ~ asked. The r·bition. But what is ambition? . It -· 
professor · thought again, and re- · is a desire to · attain a high ideal----
plied as b~fore, "wor~.'; "~hat then j an ide~ which kindl~s · in the lie_art 
1s the t~rd·. necess1~y." The pro-\ a buimng fire and stirs us to acnon 
fessor . thought_ -~gain and . ~aid . at\ and achievements; -an--ideal which . ~- . ---~-
last, u·w ell-yes· Work." _-- ·so-there~ lures us onward .in climbing· the . · 
we have ft; work, more work-stiil · heights, as the palms · of - the oasis 
more work. · That is -· the genius lures the traveler on his way-across 
which ·turns out professors, scien~. the desert. . 
tists, invelltofS and sta~esmen. . I To sup~ress this progress":1g i~eal 
The man · who a~ta1ns great~ess l i~ i~~~s1Ql~_,_ b_ut tQ foUow. 1t_.faith~ .. . --.. :: .. -:· 
· often toils on_ · for years in silence· 1· fully is success. . 
and· obscurity, but finally his time The , genius which_ eclipses· the 
of triumph comes. He has · hith- brightest· stars _of original t~lent; 
erto been unknown·· to the- world. the genius which places the New 
But now the curtain- that-veiled his England school boy -in the UIµted 
a~tion rises and we hail ·him as States- senate ·- and ~roWils him 
genius. The reader of "Ivanhoe" prince among orators and statesmen; 
pronounces its atithor a genius. the genius which transforms rail-
The fact is, that book is a conspicu- splitters and tow-boys ~to a ~a-
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·: .. :.· .•-: .. ,. ~.: ... '.·· {·:·:··.':'~·.·.·-.i:·;.:.-:.':·.'.:···: . ~.:.·,:'.';·· · ·.'.·.~:.;··. :5. i.·-... ··.·, .. -.·.·.: .. ;;·~.h.· .::. '..,t.:·t· 1··.m· .... .. '.:: ..  w .. ;.: ·ee.~ It: be ..... --:'· .ri ..  -0· i ··e.· 1. '8S .. et .-. -.< to., ::.;Jn.·~.pe. '··· . ¢,t ... -/.'1~.;·Th .. ,, · .. -~ .. ;'.·,·:····res· -. .. : ·. t .··-.·  ;.• .• -:~?.~•· . ~:-·.::· .. -;~ . :•..8 . ·.:.' . -.: ..  h. ,:·;·--.p ... I.·i·.rr ... 1..·~.-;v. .. . ·.·)·~.;.:·:··.- r . :··f·r.r.~8.-.:.c' . . .. ' . ,. : ... · .-'. :·\ .:tn.-.· ·.: ... , •. .. -· .:t -.J ... ·i ·,, , . -, ; -. . ;.' . ,'.,:_ ,-, .: . . . · -; ,, " i, ; ' .' · ' . ,, . ; •; •, ' , -: .'·' , . -, . ' , ,_, , .. , . . : ,-· ~, ~·r·:- : • .. 'afraid' of· our ··WJD d' ana( needless tcf -. 
:::-1 t:-::::,2:' : .. :. > :Mt-:'Shivety'S· theory •of<·t ·eon~· (88s0Ci8.tioh 8.t '':A.ttwood2NOV 2'8lid.f. 
-/::::·-.·;·;-,:,-... -.;., ·. · · .--a-race of.:people who -lived,:-m· a-·lo. ·-·to-~teacliers m , ... Colby.->;";,: ... ;·--:.,-·_.;":,;":··-,._-- ;:: ·-·;;.·:- :, 
r~-;-~~~-?-_ i. ,- >?~t: ': fl· : . k. ,-:,_. -'r :;fi- ·_y;-~·:·.'. c: -.·. ::-·: !,-df'h.~: /:d.·~-h··,, -fe(t~ ·irist'ead,;of.-~:-.giving-. their}wholEf;atten~<• 
::J'··:·;:.:'. ..• /;i·:•\•.-gZ:ts!··:~·E;{t;:;th;_f?Ji;ts.;•·;;ii},t; 'ff?~•.!~·~§~;·t~]l~!'~~~ij~)~tW·?e",•· .. 
\ ~;.;· ,·,-. ( .' -!;- ,-: ,. ; • _,,. '·:~=--~~ , , . 'a ' .. :· • . • , · : :.- : :-, . ' ' ," ,; • • ,,: , , -~- -: ·• ),, ,.,, · .•:·'-cornet people are ~usually,·the ~guilty ., 
: ::' / '> . , .. ·<. come doWn ··into this J)e8c~fritviilley· 1 · · · , • ·, · .. ·• vJ. ·ifu·. ·' · < fhoug}i fh8.t "J~ck'' : 
:/:.:: •.. ·:;:.•.···:.:': ... ;~•.•,···~d' . ~i~~P."r}1::~:~~!#:~:~~t~r.::~~;,;~:· .  iy; .• J;\tiicli~#4tif.f«mi~m·•: 
,._ , . , . ) :· .. . . . ·· .. Jn!J.~bit~i;>-~ ,.1,IlC~P:dint·.Ill~H• ~~~ell: to his Mellophone/f or; on~, ~l"-c twice 
::.··j ; i :',i ·> .. 'and children. ·; 'The.iIDe1rfinally·gOt- :he,bBS iiif(}rm.ed ·· tls·ih~f: :tie Pi&Yea ··· 
dd:- : ..•• :.· >. : ·;.·: : ,tri~e~it!§::·.tesi~f . C>d~1t11¢iif ~f .. a· set~tion'ilii-oµgJii~~ 1::~lijl~it}ie ••. 
>i<r·yr .. Jhe·~g~a~·,~d•·ptaeticedth'e>s~e•·rest'···orus . were:.·'·.·api~"t~ ;:;~ttinibl~ . 
;~ + .: :.:\ . \ . ·tacUCS:U~bY1htfgoatS./ 'fhe .  fi~Xf. •t:J:fr()µgb. :only- .once~ )'.~8Clt ;-.1,ike 
/ ,~,j-::.::., _: ,_- -'.> _·.:. :·· · :::-year~:&nd)every'.sti~ceediiig·Iyear: .. ··«f Tim,·'. waits-for·.:no '. maD;-_:-:::,-.. _::> ~~: ·,:_: :-.; _ .. -_ .· ,_ 
)~. :,,:_; -{ :~~~--~- >: . . <<: ; ,:_;,'· ;,,: ·.\ ",_·,,~.-·:_;,-: ; , './ ._:, ,' .· <· ; ;-< _:, -:':, .- < . , ; :-: . . . , . , :~_<·,··.>_:-:: ;: :_ ..,,"- . . -< __ ·. ,: :- ''.. ; /;~ : :'. '.:,·,  ,' /·:>/ . ~. :.-.-. :, .. 
__ >.· : ;---,-;:-' .- ·;~ . -_-:-,_ men got,.down-~~m·.a-lirie-andsuccess-, -·,-. -- _-'. -; .. ~· -B --: 'cl --Li · -~-:~: u·-_ :":~·t :·: ·_~:-:: ··: ·'.r : 1_ -
fh·-·~·::;~t?·~~t-IIl~~·::~(f~Y&rlQ~ts~~ct.Ji~~~~ ·:···· . ~~~:.•··.··,.·. · .'f:~,;,•::P:;~·,.c: _ 
. . ··- -· "· . . and,drove them.,back .to then- shel . -· . ·. . . ·.· .. _ . . . ~·.· ... - ... ·. · -: , :_· . _ . 
}:.-\ -:: ~-.·'. < :?\_; ~-~?-'.··.-::.:;~::.ter:;h)-.~th.~e· -:.hlll.~ -s: --~:./\i .:F· ·-. --.r:o:,._ ... mt - ·_.:.thi· - ·. ·s" '. \ j:fp. ·r'·-'_·un·-:-:-. ·.: g· , _·r. · Af.. W~.· . : . _.-.:. . -· __ - --J.~1*.n.~-:~.-'  :11~.~i,-.--,.: --_:--
• ; •• , -. - ~ -- ·. - ' .4,• ~ - .. - .-, -':' , - · •• 4 , . , • • • , ·~--" ~r . ,• , .- ' . • . ... _Ii; - .- , , ,• ,,._; , . ·, ;- . ., , , . · .• . I . , · ·: ,. _ - . , ... f · , 
·./·.,i;.,:.:::: / ' ·our p~lltganifOr foot-ball'• ·· > i W~·A Sullivan ··. · .. FrBilk \ Sullivan .,:·{':. :' .'/ . .. ·'.:': .: ·· : ., · · . : ... : · . < Etta'An-8Smitb =A. Brting&tdt . · :::::;((.)~\:: ·-_ -·-· _;':··:-··:. :-.-: __ - -_ ·:_Notes • .-·~_:.<·- i· . . :.· · '., - ·. - '. - . · . · .• -_.,, i-:.'_: - \ .-- --_-: --- : - --- :-- -~- -- ,_~_-
.ft:I·'c,, x : .. · <:. . ,.:Th~ ·folio~" W ... I{ . ·S ·. 't{ .·~P·-1e· CI~o~.an} G.rµl:i~ .. . · ~ert, Cla?~> ·.· .. · ... · . 
:~~ -~;··:·. :<-:·..>,>,, ··: - _-;.-:_ :-:. ~;:-. -· .., , .-. ·· c- · ·,_ -. ·· .- •• :, .. ;~ • ·' - - ·--. • ,. . .,-,-_ - _;· - arence King- · · · -'.Leslie -oaks ·_ 
~~¥~\···:::::),/~\_:::::?~/ w-~Jfe:e1&:~ed_:t~f the\offlce-._C)f ·county: ·p~, -0· -:· -8'. ~--- -: > -.· ·: -~--.-: - -- :. - -_ ;:_>: -~: _.:: .·. __ -_:_ -_ '. 'i'~::<< :. . . · BUi>.erinterident·:"~t'" the '.tecent: til4!C '. .usf~J! ~. treet..'. . .. • · · . : • ; .,< .. ·. 
:"=/:'·•\·· ·/.·· , ·~~~=·;;~ ·:' ;;·;_,-:·· .,.:. ··<, •· . ·•· .::'..'.··>~.····)_-;.:c~ .: ... ~TOs.+ ':\t~;, ·.·_~. · ;__ :TKo~~ ·; 
,. . · .::. :: : .F:~ ~l>y}.Gfaharii 'COUllty;/(iai .. ~~us,Johnson ·_ Flor~ Allen . 
>>. ;,: : · .~ -·~bJJiXl,ll~f; Ru~ · ec>~iJ;ji~rliD-·• Bice . , . · ~- }liµer • · . · .·. 
:·: . ': : .:·.: :· .. ,:~:~~~~.:EIµs . COajity; .. I. -M. M~J H~Ward F~cf eil ·. · . Cla,\14e :Ea,rl :·. . 
. --~·:::~::-_· ·.·•·•··: $Jis,mimcoWlty; Malcom· PE!t~l"SOn~·1•Paul·B11r~n1t~r · .Lester POland 0 ~' 
·-,>~ :-/ :.<· --- :: -L_.:1..ogani ·county~ ·._ '. _- · · ?- · · · : :-:_. ..~. -, ~/.:11AR1ToNE _. _- --~--~-_-.::..~nAs-... 
,, :-/.-:~~~,? .. "f;'. f4i~;·5~1fe11.~~i.~fes&ors·~mf:
1
Th~~as Mo:!~~ . . · fra~ Miller~_ 
. · :·:.- ·-:. . •.. Sa,ith ' and Main,. l'epresented tlit! · Riehard:"Bissjng ·. ·. · .FtetflieebY .: . 
. ,/'r · .: <_,'' W. K. S. lfJlt the:State-wide Agri~ ,: . -B8SS ~_;._Ife~ G~aliafu - . 
-:{,~ti< ····  .. ~.; .f:.cJllturBL~d ···~du~trial - .fustitute.1·· · Teiiof ·Dfurias. ·Jaffles Start_-;_-81ld 
,. ,;;)_:i,·t.:&,·!ield ~t Hu~•nr,_cll, Nov. ·t8-23~ : Carl Adams. · : · ·· C • • •• 
,~--~t~~~;i::i£_:_:;:;:~~->f+;~~~r~~t2i¥~r-.: : -_~= _ - , < · -- · - ·· -· · ~- -··. -
• I 
I • . -- ···-- -·. 
. .. : ·----·- . , 
·- ---- ~ .... · 1- ·., . 
--- :: _. . ... ~-. .. . . -· 
' 
,_ . . 
.. _ _ 
. WES'£ERN NQRMA·L LEADER . f 
: -~. :. ---~ 
. . -
- -... 
. ,_ Funny abou~ thz~g~eat amo~nt_ of I .. ·. C~ M. HOL~QUIST 
. courage ~ene1ghu~11.~g ~owns foot-I · . Attorn~y-a:t I.aw 
ball' teams -haye isn t t~? ·. Ru~sell Office -over First ·Natlo~al ·- ___ aank / 
. wanted a game· and it was. matched, j · . . . . · . Phone 180 . . 
the · date set -and pi;.~parations _ were . . \ -_ . 
being made forthe game when a' HAY~. · · - · KANSAS 
call · from Russell bro ugh{ Bob to , . ' 
· the phone. · They said "We have D. H. EARLY & S.ONS 
.·. s~mething else · to,do besides play-: · : .. Shoe . Repairing . 
ing foof ball'; · .. Wonder· why they Specialty in hand sewed· soles 
. • t 
4id · not - think of· it before? · The Fi_r~t door east of new Racket Store.· _ 
.· - Plainville Highs got it into · their: _ -HAYS CITY,- -·~: - - KANIA8~ - - - - . . - I 
heads that they couid . ·get up the ' - . 
courage to play .Normal. · . . The game I SOUTH SIDE \ 
was matched. arid" orders for· the'. TA IL OR SHOP .. · · .. . · 
bills· announcing the . game · were' . cSUits made to ord~r 
sent, then Plainville phoned over Cleaning- an1 Pre~smg . 
and ·said: '.'We haye -everything to GIVE us ·A --TRIAL. 
lose ·and _nothing to . gain by playing 1 ·-------------...-~--
, ·yoiI s~ we willcall jtofl" We will
1 
THE KANSAS WESLEYAN . · 
,:--. _ ·~- ., 
. . -~ -
. . - . .. .. 
. ~- . . ' 
.... 
agree ~hat they -would have lost-l BUSINESS ·coT.1L·EGE . : 
everything, ·but why did~ they no~ ·! . . . . · . . · - , · _ _._ · · 
think 
· f th. · t b .e th _ hed i · The Eff1c1cat School for Banks a11cl Railroau .. _ . _ . _ ;. _ .-
0 a - e1.ore ey mate I . . · - .: . -. · . · : 
the gal_Ile? · Can you see any signs . ~·urnish~s more 1:lankers, Civil Ser- _. 
-of ellow - ·d? W h : vice help, ·Comm~rc1al Teachers, R. .. 
Y . _ - m;o~ · . . · - ave not _ Stenographers, -a~d -Telegraphe: s than 
much of anything to say !lbout a : any other school. _ · U, P. _ contracts to 
team that-:- never .. aSkS tO Ill8tCh 8 1 take al} OUr m 1,}e- Opef &t'6r8, . dDd al)OW - -
gafile· with Normal, but ~e think'-salary while lear :ing. . .Vv.e e-uarantee 
some things that are not very com- · po~i.tion f oi. com p~ete_ co~r~e or. refund 
li - · b · _ - -h . ~u.1t1Jn. Twenty .1nstrur_tors, · e~gl1~een . · _ 
P mentary a _ out a -team t at! ri·om~ --one tbousand :students, -TERM.S · 
· matches a _ga~e -and ~en calle~it REASONAJJLE. NEW FEATURES~ 
off without any reasonable·excuse. · .Farm Ac<-ounting McCask~y Rt'g_i~ 1er, 
. - . · -·· · ·_ Wir1::less Telejrraphv. -Write foT Cata-
Mr .. Pelham ·of Hutchinson, visit- logue and .free Tuition Pri.ze O~er . . No 
d N 
· al - ·_ - · agents out to get you -to s1gn up. -
, e orm _ one _ day I~t we.ek and Addr~ss, T. w. JtOACH,· Pres_ident, 201 
. gaye -a .:. short but interesting talk_. ~anta F~~-!. S_alina, Kan~as. . ·/ -.· --
- . . . . - - . i . -.· . 
One pleasing remark h~ m·ade was - . . -. - . - __ 
that he noticed that . the. faculty I - .. · Luv~ Vaur . . 
looked at least ten Y~Youngar. NHISKERS, HAIR and .LAUNDRY 
(?) than Oley did when -he was ! - at th• 
here only a few years ago. Per- · :. Nor:th Side .. Barber . Shop. ..... .. 
haps aft'er : all the "Fountain of G. A. i.ES.'IER~ FROP_· 
Youth" has been--discovered. -1 Haya, -- • Kan .. • 
b>,-.0 •:-,··,:r-:,- , ,.:mal,P11bh~b1ng.'Auoc1at1on , .:, ..•... ··• ·, pr9:v~. ·his ·;JlQlnt ;W'~Dt ,O)l ,.Jo,relate,,,i.•• 
~~Jsr~";:\itJM}~:-i;1:::.~::r· •·•:: ·· . : . ··•·• '_· :_,_·::•·\;; t-~~,  · .. :•· ... :.: :·.  ·: ··._•·• ; ;·: · : :_ :•.: .·:, 1 '4#i"~t~#~ '::;~~~~~;;:;it,¥~~~·~!~~q1~y·-~~{s;_:•. 
::'; !:V:JV/t · {::\: "'~' ~}V~~ltY, ,;N<>v .• , 27}9,l? · ·• .. • · .. · · •• •.··  .1;.:a_·-- ·-a·.: ·-::_;h·-·:a,·:-.-d:·· \:·~~,e~\_~:b·'.:e: -:di'ri:-n·:~-·1·n:~;:g' _.;ti.ii"o:··:~f )/t:: _ h·-~:iii>-: .. r)·:j\:_::·:_: 
: ... : ;i ·:·,._·c"_ ',; ; ··.·-:·.,. :· -,· -·,:·,,·; ... - - - - - - , · - - . - _- : . - - -- - -_ , - --· ·.- - · .- ·, · _. _ -- :_ll., . . . _ :- • .-1..ll .- __ • ~ - . _ _ _ '°': .... , : ;~" _ ~ -:-I~-.:- - : , 
".,'.-~';i:~lfy ( :; ;;;,:/·.:. ::::,:.-; ·. :;- '. :, :; :' -~BRIIS .- .:OJ\ SUBSCRIPTION ,;:'' ::. ·._,'._;:•.' : -·u·o·  Di .. ·s :-.-·an·.: -·d" ·w· ha't : _· ·-he-:~ e··--a:···..w1. ,·.r.;,;,.o' ··m·.' . _-. ·an·;" •·. ---- _;_ .-: ,_: ,.:·_ • .-
,<• ., ;• •• - ., . - _, _ . , --- --- · -- - - - . - - - · - --· - - •• --- - . · - - - - · -- - - --! - --· --- · - ·- - - -· - --.1.1 £.u --u - --.. _-_  ,., __ }f)}/-'T't;r· ;:Per.j:OJ)Y ;~entL.?\-:: ;, }<"(\->// •. .. · ·., <•-·· 1) ·. · } · ( : ; '. ·• ·: -,, .. •<;·'.},: ;, ~./ : ;::r::.·( 
·~_-., ;. _)' :;'.' !.' ·. ,_· -: · . . ; -... P:~~ ~month ,10,~-~~ts •. -·. - _.,, ·' ,• · __ ',:'., ::: pQier~~chool.Mr •. Wooster~:W&! _. . ·_, -.,. , · .__ , 
';:fl'.:1:!i<:?f."·.:,_.·.:'::i::tf{~~i~:l!:!~'lf1~fJ!ri~·~~!!~f ._ •. -,:-f()llJ~ng·;PteBidefit:;Pfc~;iEto-Jit ,:· 
r.t)(? ;.· ' .. : ~b~r!()tt.~.,~i>,rto,ri;, -~~sl)ei3,t_tf'.E1itor •. · :0~~8114 ••.worked:,'\lP :tb,e. sJ)µt~ :()f :· >.· 
~:.< /-='.": __ -_-: ,: <. , · _·Cls1ren~e . 1'.1ng, .-Bus1nPsct.·'-M,r~--: -· _,,_.:··:-, ; 1-; ---; ·-'. .. · · . ., · _. ·- -. . · , --- :· : ., ,. · ":- - . -_· ·i .~-- · - , - · -_. . ·- · · . . -. · = ·-
)( . :··':.: : ·< :; , 9:. A_ss't::)l;~l!i~~!'s. .·  •. rthe . by a ' f~w ~~~-81:~-,~o~t . ·. \: 
:.: •. ·-• . . ·, •• • _.. • · -· - -- •• -- -----s - - •• - - --· --.-Normals-chancesto--wm:·Thur~day :_ · -
{j:/(\/_-X{\>/-:?.--~;·_;-. \ -~:- '. ::··:_ :_ ·.: :·:: .::,.:'.': :.  : _: : :_:: ,:: _/:_,: -, ·_ :_ :_;~ \,:,:r;:. > :_, .::.:<-:: i-.- -_- ··17,>; · . • ..:: ·.• L ·· · ·. · . ; • .·· , · •. · ~-•... ·, · \ -, i . • · · • \ • :.' · 
,,.. ... · ·· · · · · · · Th · F · 1 ,. B · ,. ,.· ,, ·· ·. · ·· · Mr Wooster - then · related · his · ?/:/(' ;· ... ;: : ... · : ( , ;;/ : J' ... ~tl .tr_: .. a~9Uet., ii' . ; . ·•· 1 ·ck . ? '. •...  · .·.· .. , ·• ·. _.·· ·.. . .. •· •. . · .. · ·. : ·.· ' . • : , · . ·. :; ' .. 
:, 1<:. , ,,,,,. : : ./ The. gen,t.t,men'· ·membeii~f 'th . I' eam. ·. and at . the, clOEe. of: ·bis.~ ' : 
;;'.~c;:f :{t';'_,."•.• ra~ility,·~ay~.:·.~··  ljam9~¢t :the ••~Jeriiri~:[:Jll~*8 · .• it:·· w~-• s~eite<f :~~-~· h:4~i~·_,/_· .. 
. :=.t ?: '.::_:.)_.~:- '.: \ .. /._·ot-:·tJie :_-_26th··(.· ·"h '._ ::·/';'--/ \· :t' ,th·.· .  :::.>~:·:._-,;-.>deiit- (Picken thaf···.he··.:be\'ap~ilited'-.: _·· .. · 
}),:;:;:;: \: .''ball't~<:··•,;,1e::'~ ?,n.~r,:t . ·· ·· ·: s~\'O()t ,· ~mcia1: 'tkearileri .•. for ·'·:tli;:xtlii~J~ I · _ .._·: 
.,.' '..<·::. . ,:.\': : . : :..: ·.· . . . , .. :.· • ' ... • _:: ... .. _ .... . < ..... , .' : ·• . ; : . . . · .. . :' ,: ... . • . :- , ·. . . ' ... .. .•. · ·: . --, ......  ,. ···., . . . . . . " . :·.' : •. : ' .. ,,.··,.· .. ; . :.:· .--:: 
(·.:./:-_;_,-.. ,-_· _  : :: ·_.; , -:  .-__ ... 11ie:·.-··(oie1Jl~r8-.. __ of· .. :.· th,. -e_ : __ F-a:_cu1·-ty:-: -_ -~ciatiQn. :~~: :. -- .- _. ; .- __ : ·_: --__ -'_·::_~-:--'-;: ~--=·;·_: ·._-. : .. -. <:· --~ 
.:. ~- :_ , :.:.: - , - .. · . . , ·.·-·· . . . · .. · .. . . .. ·. ., .-· . .,·, ·- . 1·- . . . , - -· . . - : _.: : . . , .. . - ·. : ·-.· i- . .- :· ·-· 
:}/';,·: : :,.: .. ·. p~llt' were i:P.r~ident Pi~ken; : .·. 9BptaJn : Carmen .. fespo)ld~CF' bf. · .. , 
:/ ~~;; '._ ; > _: ~e~~'V an: q~~,~: W6od, w ~ter'.,. ·thanJtin~. tlle ·,r aCiiltY: m::beli.alf': ()f-' ; . 
/'~\ _:/._)_~·r :~>-'.'-:·:_:Shively· suili~~ -·B. ··£-d_·- ~--- -~: :d- .: __ M, • ·'-" .:· '·_: ·th~·teain~for: the··_ s11pl)er ·_·their··su~J . --.: 
#&-~½}~i •. t:'.~.-'.'Th~·:;riuowmg ·: m1nli~~:~ec1-1
1
iport;:~d"~!i~:,., .'fhik~~1.'foll<>~-~-";:·, 
k'c}i <··. '.·.r •tj the·-·b8llq·· ·u'; :e: _. t;:'.'.:.b-: -y~->·th·.·: ·: :.:_-ri~::._/ '. : -~:\ ~_liy"'. sPeec11es· :by' ':Ke~ arid Te<~_:~~,-·an>~: d_·, - -____ ··. -
:_ ' ·· -. · · - - ·. · · ·_ -- : ... - -- _: . _ . _,. < . _;·_. e .1uumestic1- ' .,.•: .. -' ·-· .. -: · -_,-_ .. __ : ,.· . __ r1-u-___ :- · 
!\_;.:}· : . ,;, ~e~·~epaitment: < . . .•, · .. · •·  then .. J>rofe880r -SlliveIY: ·~plain~.~->' 
/ 't :· :· ·: : : · · : · ()yster·st~W - ... , tbe phY,col~gy <>f rOOt ball ~d·~~.:. 
r·. ,. ' . .. /v~j&w,~ .. 'Ma~ni ~d Cheese'- . pare4 t)16 ' Hilys tea_m ·to 8 bancr'~f • ; 
\" .. ,. : · · .. ·. . -~C>ped Cont. Baked POtat~: < go&ts~ . ~. ,Pitten then. remarked : < 
t.) /< · .·. _ :IJfOWJl _.Picltl8S: . 8Ild ., Onio~ t~iitJ~Ol'lllal:o_,t:tht tO liet their :griat·--·-~· 
c· · . \ .. ···  ; -;~ery ~d NUiSalacL. · ·• . Prof~oi- Me;;f1heit. sP<>k~~ Of Atb-' 
l . . , . . . ' . . , . • ' - • . . . . . . • - • . .. -
'. ~:~- =1~Z~~,, 
:c :: : ' :' • -= call~· upon President Pick~ ·ti I th~ sc~oot and th~t their, aciio!l3, 
-~---- -·,-· · .. · , _  -.- - - - ~. . ~ - 0~· 8 jw~ree1ther··acredit ·· · . .- -~~-,_ .. :.t-'~~i .-~:~.~h._ : ·.President Picke· · · · · -Dd-· :.· . . ·: .- , __ . - _ .. _ - . . -or a -detr1.11en~--- -------
-- . ,"( .;~i-··: '.~ -~ --· : - - - _ . -, ___ , ___ -_, ;. - . - _ . n respo_ • to their school 
,,.~,-~;;;.;~,:._,;:;.:_:;.:~~~il;.,'~ : . . . . . . .... · . . ·· . ' . < • 
. . ,. \ . 
-- - ·,"'.:::"""· ·.· . . . 
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. -tiilti Nem Blittbsnr -
. . .· MULRO~ BROS. ProPI- . 
. . 
_EVE:R YTHINC FIRST-C~S. 
. . 
· A~L .. NEWLY· FURNISHED. 
===:====~======-· . . . 
S~EAM HEAT. ELECTRlC LIGHTS 
. ' . . - .. 
.. 
. . : TOILET AND BATH. SE£1 EY MAl'TRESS,5, · . . •. 
. . ' 
l'IRE LARGZSAIIPLK ROOMS 
_l ____ ·. ; . . 
. -, \ 
Mr. Beach ., spoke of· the. value 
that the team work and ··.initiative 




. . . · -· 
' . ,· ' . ' 
. DR~ H. B. l~EISW ANGER , 
DEN.TI~T 
Guaranteed Dentistry . · 
~ainless · Extrai:ti()n of • Teeth 
. . 
. . . 
.• . 
-after life _of the· student~ 
Mr. Bird told of his experience as. stainer Block. : · ' : Ph!~·--~ . ·. . . · · •~-
. . 
~!:::!;!?i:!h;m~;~ ~a;:::n: _Electtic Theatre ·  
.. head, a'ud how -he uSed to play ball Tue·~d,ay, Thursday and SatUr~ 
in the sum111er · and t both going to · · day ni~hts at Q. A. R, Hall • . ·· 
. . . -
an~ coming from singuig school in . Admision . 5 and 10 cents 
-· • . , - I 
winter. : It ·_ was remembered that · . · · 
this musf"·~bave been a ~ue&-1 -- RESE~V~D BY . 
ti?nal -siriging sctiOOt · Presi~ent!· HAYS . CITY TELEPHONE' _· 
P1cke~ · clos~ the banquet by II J . . . · · _ · _ - _ 
toast to the ~st -foot ball teaiµ of 1 - COW P ANY - . ·· · 
the-school.· .. - ·ae·  related hoW-there\ ~~ -:- .. - · · ·-··· · 
were only twelve boys in the school I · ·Toe fOllowing Tl!anksbiving fro-, _-_· 
· and-one of them _unable.~auEe of, gr~ was given a, general _ex;er-:·.;-
P11ysi~al infirmity to play, _the-other ·.cis~ Wedn~day morning: .·. · ·: · · · 
eleven organized. a team .md played "My. Dear"~~lo . -· - Allee Mclain . 
th3 sea4JOD through-: ·. "Just a Song at Twilight. - . . 
~r. }\',qod rose 8lld '. made a mo- - · - ---- - .... NC)rm~ Quarte~ 
tion that the Dome~tic Science· de- "I Love You Truly-S~lo-
partment be given· the: ·thanks of I, · - --- ----- Lena Hastinga 
. the crowd fO"r the deliciou~ sUpper · '.~Call to Arms''-~-Jqnior Chorus 
served. This was carried unani-1 To GrBDdmother's Thanksgivmg 
·mously .and then the crowd-broke\ Day, Mr. Duck · an<l Mr. 
up. the foot ball boys hoping the. __ Turkey-3rd Grade Grown-UPI 
F~iculty would "come again." l"The Red Sc.arf''-Advanc:ed 
,, 
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\ . • :i _ - -- ~- ->:·-~: '-_ > _:_·_ :~:-__ :_.;-. ·,._: / . _:·/2:.>-. -. -- , . .-, ~- -- -· ;·fo?-~dI~XI>re$si<>n iri·;n1~tor:"~~U.yity. 
·-: .. -: ._ ·' 
. , .. 
1 ., • • • 
' i., · • . • 
:,_ .... . 
. . _ ~--, . ;·, J .': :· 
.,~ : '·.'<!YHJ~bIN~~ '.  -.  :-:-,:,:i, . · ·?The ·,ronowihg·,1telli:w~ 'fqtfud :'~n 
' ·. i.liAYSt!)>'.t;,,~_:. · .. ,, "· /;l,{ANSAS' .. _ ,the <aeslt:"of · it Psf 001Qgy .:~ttid~llt · --- .. ,. 
• - >' . 
.. ' ,_ 
·. • 
,. 
-. - ; ~~·.: ---~ ·:~:.,. · , ~.~·. 
, -: .:... - -· ·; - ... - - ;. '" ·,., ::. ... ·- .after tbe'•cl8SS Was d.lfIDisseil,~>,;/( 
;~:}:µJ.~g~r )!114 .Better ··' .,".A·" ~mi;: mf <JcjngdoIJ1:<ror_ ··.a: 
·\:. .  ( BllSineSSt iti ··· ,. m~.wno .sixfeet,,~ _aµa:~.weII 
i·: ·:.__;; ,· 
,, "· :;'.+J;:or _;.~;.,l"ll i· : :· . · · ... . prt.)~ftione,d:: Mus{ lje :fair ,'witli 
. ,< ·, . · ·'1' :~~'_;ia.&..:;,JL.ii:i:i.;iil.i ~~I( efe8;. gentl~man}y in , 
i , - -
. :. Waic~es.\ J~ \VelrV'.~ :.CU(~Glass, anOO/ haV¢ good, habits an&be' iri~ 
, 
: /:··:::/ JlatiCl Patute~ Chiria ' and; ' tenectilaliY- inClinecl. Mri~'t} be\ :a 
~)-~,t-_:=·· ._'.-,=;-<?.==_.-=P Tl.~· A L~i9.:~Q~=~J:::~~:o~~b:::!~: : .. ::.~ :·-~~. 
· , · Marclii~t·-'llt0~-~'1- tinses worid~s goods. · · ·0 • ' "' -., 
,· . 
..... ,
~:.;=- .:_ _  ,_.__ . --· 
. . .. ; _, . ·._ ~:.. .... 
· ·; · · _,. 
:·_':~~-: -~ .. 
::..- --:- -, · , 
·. 
. - ~. - . 
/· . . A -SPECIALTY~. . . .~- - · - · -- · · · ··i--
.il-L - ·:~- - --~ g~.l'ho~e aw~_ts hitji." 
Jt:roigbt'be a good :plall .for. soD}e 
-_-o(-~-the· boys to-·-- cultivate·· the· ·ac-
quairitailce ·or the members-o,·_·psy-. 
cology class.: · 
J_: . 
--- -·· ·. , . 
.. Jeweler-and Ootometrist 
·. - . 
.: -.-.. 
'--~----------. -·--· / . _.,- ,,._ -
ll~~S.-_  Ull'Y,- KANSAS -:. A Nol'Dlal q~artet has been or-
- - · · ganized. 1! embel'S are Robert Ter-
-. 
• 
·-_______________________ ...;,;. __ 
_  e; 
,,_ 
. -- ~-·--
ALL_ KINDS OF 
J ' -.. (·encral ·-




' . aeech addressed· the -~M.:&Qon 
:roounty;·-teacbe?S -~tation·~:-a few 
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The · Cambridge_ Players gave the .N· o · rm-: . ·a· -1-. -s c· . h' ·o· · o· . · 1 .. .• 
second nuniber of · the Lecture 
. . . I , 
Course, NJv. 18. This, -in- spite of:;~ 
the fact. that one .of.th~ players had·I . 
been temporarily crippled in a runa-
- f . 
v.,ay , r~cently, . and appeared' pn 
_ crutches,prove1to be·a great suc~ess. 
The audience r Jsl)Onded more freely . 
- than usual and every one went ~o~e--. 
with aching .sides. _ -
· - Last Thursday eveniµg th€, Civtc 
. . . . 
League _ gave an entertainment in 
. .. . . ' . . 
the Normal auditorium. Many fa--, 
mous pai~ting were represented t·y_ . 
STUDENTS ~ 
I want to mak~ my store your 
headqua1"ters fo.r ever. ,thing 
usually kept in · a drug st ,re, 
w"'ich you_ mav .want curing. 
your stay he~ , and -1 ask you . · 
.f..,r your patronage on the basis· 
' . 
of a fair,' !-· quarc, _.100.;.cents .· 
wort~-of -goods-~or-e\1ery-doll- . 
ar~spent-in-_my_-~ iore, no matter. 
what it is. 
• 
,.: ; .. 
. > 
'·'living beings~' who _ were dressed in 
, . . . .. ... 
appropriate <;!OStumes. · 'The enter- : -An ·-·Exc-eptional :. St9c~--O~- __ - _ . 
taii)ment was '. vety well attended~ 
·-
and niuch enjoyed · by all wlio Were .. . . 
· there. The ,Civic League has dOne DRQGS, 
. great things · for · the town, and the -~ - -
W. K. S. N.feelit an honorto have BQQKS, 
them entertain · .in · ~e _ ·auditorium. · \ . ,, _ 
It has beeii. decided that the girls ST A TIQNERY--· · 
cannot play 8Ily · ~atcli g~es of ,:_ -
basket ball This leaVes the ·Wann . Perfumes · and SundriCs 
Loving C~p still the property of 1 
I . • • • 
neither -s~iety, a~ -it-WRR t_o be_w9n ·-- -~ _. ,.-·  __ ··!O-~select From · . ,_; 
three successive :years by one· socie-= l . - . . . ~--: ::_ :...;. ·.-.: -~--- ::--.:==-~.~~a; _  ·_::;::==:_c.-::_·:;c; 
· ty before that ·society .could become· ____ · · 
' 
: ' its· permanent owner. After a greaf \ •f 
deal of discussion it · was decided to - · - · G 
leave it to Mr . . w aim, the donator, Special Attention · iven to · 
!o <iecide ~l,lat was _to be done with . _ _ _ _ yo~r . 
1t He decided that the society that .. · - . · · · · · · ; 
had· won _it th~ last two years_ 1>e·1 PERSCRI~ION WANT~ _. ·. 1 
allowed to keep the cup. When he · · -. · . . 
made this decision he knew nothing ·---·--
about which society bad possession 
of the cup, .so his decision was un.;.. 
prejudiced . . _ The cup .is._now ~~--
~~;ent property ,of ~e-~yceum 1 · -
• i 
. ·,: ,, -~· --· ~,/ .. : -
: -~-:.,. 
. t .' . . ~_:.:.: ; _ .. 
'· 
. , . 
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The. SOccer Game. ·_ . tune of 4 to 3. - · , . :_ 
• I ' ' . . • . _ _. , . 
On Nov. 12, an all_ star Soccer ·- . --· _  
team composed . of · the business I · The ·Second-.~ Game. 
men of . Hays came down to _!he 
1 
. The Hays Hi dh sch; 1 _ ·. · - · d · · 




~ ~~coura0 e~ __ , 
mal . warriors. . When the whistle_ . Y uccess of the . :A¥ .~tar~ . . . _ ·...: -
blew the 'all stats' with the wind at I mvaded the Normal field One ··artef- ... · 
their backs, rushed the ·bait swiftly' ~oon _laSt week determined to -do 
down the field and kicked goal. This ~ewise. Their hopes, however, re-
. happened twice more. _ But just be-I ceived a rude shock, fot when the · 
fore the whistle blew tO end the first I game began the Normal wai.-riors · -: 
· half, the star _pray or the game was I who had . donned their . war paint _ . 
pulled off. The ball was about ; and feathers · and were fiilled- -
thirty yards from the Normal goal; a deter~ina~ion tO <'do or . . . 
when Dr. Haas, _Whp had been play- j die, rushed mto ; the gam_e ·. and . . ·~·-_ · 
ing a sensational game for the "all recorded the first goal almost be- -_ . 
stars," shut his eyes and took a ter- fore the High school had begun . . 
rifle kick at the ball; hearing a ~h~y repeated this feat time after . 
· 8hout from the . Crowd he . opened trme and when the game ended the 
his eyes and seeing that the ball in score showed the Normal to be vie-
. its onward flight . · had . passed be:- torious by a score of 7 to 1. 
tween the goal post, he gave utter_l The Normal boys all did good · . 
ance to a wild yell · of triumph and work especially Carmen, Bice, Peter.;. 
slapping One of the .. 'all star' on the son, Reed and ·S\ock; T~rrill showed _ 
back he criei gleefally, "I told ,y()u that he knew how to · kick goal for . 
I could ki_ck . a goal.U Dllring the when t~e Normal got the only pen-
second half the ball see-sawed back alty kick of · the game, he kicked . 
and forth between the two teams. goal _almost_ all the High school ._. _ 
· Suddenly the N orinal braves took . rushed in in an _e~ort to ·'rattle h!ID-" _ 
, · : . S h-,.,::i~s ".Ill --1 . j." .4-h ·· · f- · • ,. ,._,,. ~· . · · 
;h~· :;n s~ar:·w kic:e~~:;:;~:::c: I r~~~;:~~en N!:~:n::; o~t~-= · : c_-~~ 
~mck succession. Several· of the \ niore than the enrollme~t for the · 
all stars' decided that it was time entire year last-year. At ·this date -
to q ·t d · · · I . ui , an gathenng around the 1 444 were enrolled and the total en- · 
t1 l _ . . ' . 
me-Aeeper · who was playing with rollment last year was 443. if the 
them persuaded _{~d it didn't ·ta:Ice enrollment increases as in the pre-· 
much persu13iJ1.) t~ blJN hi3 w:ii3- ceding year, it will far more than -
tl~ alth'l:igh the half wasn't over reach ~:the five hundred mark, and 
by nr;;arly five minutes. Thus end-= some students will have to be seat~ 
ed the first matched gallle of So:!~ ed in the gallery, or it . -may be ·that. -
c~r oa th? N1r nil fiali -.vit3 tlB I a new auditorium will have to be 
Normal going_ doWn to defeat to_ the I bililt~ We hope s~ at any rate. . : 
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